
tendanMce, and the most flxed and appar-
ellt!3 devout attention during the whole of
th' services, may b4e rtegarded al; indica-
"Onrs of encouragrement, your missionary
WaS gre-atly favoured on ail the occasions

f3Peeifled. Lt was caicuiated there were

qýot ai*s hnand fltty persons present
'Orte fis Sabbath, and about two liun-

deonthe subsequent Sabbaths, and
tiin~, the face of keen opposition on the
l>Si.t of anotlier denonjination. From all
thet 1 have witnessed, I consider Puslincli

'ý 8tation of' the flrst importance, and' I
hOPe tîxat a wide door and a useful sphere

Of 19,bour are thus opened-up to me.

SýT. PAUJL'S CIIUROhI, MONTREAL

Th" Annuai Soiree and Concert of
4PrdMusic of the Sabhath School in

eonnection with St Paul's Church took

Plrlee 011 the evening of '1ueedny, the l3th

<if'April. At six o'clock the Seholar., and

'eEcesasseinbled iri the Lecture Roomn

in1 the batement-stnry, and were shortly
3 '~IetI by those of St. Andrew's Church,

Wlh' haà been invited to join thern on this

fitieoccasion. Lt wvas truiy a pleasant

e'ght to witniess about '200 boys and girls,

IltýatlY attired, partakitng, with hîappy conn-

tý81lces, of the abundafit stipply of roffee

IIInI refreshmernts, arranged on tables round

the entîre room, which their Teachers were

'ý"NIed for about an houir in distribufing
erOflngst them. These liad heen chiefly
fuit'nihed throîîgh the generosity of the
1 die9 of the congregotion. At 7 o'clock

tie 8eliolars in their classes, headed by their

1 eSPctive teachers, withdrew to the Church,
Where those of St. Paul's occupied the ex -

t''iyof the gallery, and those of St. An-
drewl l the two blorks of peivs on either
ie. The rest of the gallery wias soon

deflely crowded by parents, members of

tecOngregation, and strangers, whIlt a

log portion of the are.i of the Chîtrcl
1"round and in fr-ont of Oie pull)it was equal-
' crowded. The progrommne of 10 hyrns

ernbaîcid thm'ee parts, the introductory

hyn en lCide of the Sabalh

teahers 10 the seholars, by the latter or

Wonthe chorus wa taken up. At the

c'(8 f the first part, the Superintendent,

rGibson of the& High Seltool, rend a

tî1temnent in regard to the Schn duringm

M Preceding five years. The 11ev. Mr.

e eGll henaddres.ged ibe audience in a

te Inl the second p*irt, in the hyma of the
German WI.itcbnian't, Sang" five boys

reÎI.e8ented the Watchinan, and ail the
llhlare joined in the chorus. This hymn,

1iýr Il fSpring," in which the ques-

(11 Wasi thrice put hy the girls and answer-

te hy the boys, seemned te altiord particular
"'utionf La the interval betweeul parts§

eeCOfld and third, the 11ev. Mr. Clerihew,
1h1O had arrived in tewn on the preceding
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evening from Scotland, addressed the

scholars in a very oppropriate mlanfler.
At the close of the third part the national

anthem was sung; and, aller the Pastor

had pronouinced the beniedictiofi, the lIdrge

audience dispersed, mucb gratified with the

su]c.cessftil inanner in which the youthful

choristers had] ncquitted themselves, and ex-

pressing their grateful sense of the labours

of the ladies who had devoted two evenings

for several weeks in training thein for this

public exhibitionl of their powers in this

sacred art, in which they were much aided

by tie use of a seraphine. We need

scarcely add, that it is hoped that lhese an-

niversary re-unions may manifest a grow-

ing taste for the cultivation of Sacred Song.

Throughout the evening the seliolars of

both schools conducted themnselves in a

very orderl y manner, and, after their tnflag-

ging exertions and patient attention re-

spectively, were refreshed each with an

orange and sweets.

STATEMENT IN REGARD TO SAINT
PAUL'S S. SOIIOOL

DURI<G TRE LAST FIvE YEAits.

Exactly five years last Sabbath a change

in the superinteridence of the School took

place. At thât time, and during the in-

lerveflifl yeiirs, tiiere hns bren an nverage

nttendance of 85 S choinrs urîder 13

TeihraLibraîriafl, and Su perintendenit,
although latterly there has been a consid-

eral)le increase in the number of girls.

With regard to the Female Teachers,

it may be remarked, that during 1848-9
two were remÔved from the city, one,

who liad been for many vears a zealous

teacher, to Lachute, and the other to

Quebiec. DuringY that period two with-

drew from their classes in consequence of

marriage; and, in the close of 1850, a third

withdrew for the saine reason. The va-

cancies, broughit about in the manner just

mentioned, were clîiefly suppiied by

parties who were for several years schol-

ars in our School. Our Pastor's Lady

has throughout these years exercised a

matronly influence, and exhibited a deep

interest in the weifare of the School,

whiie teaching, a ciass of more advanced

girls. Tluis class she lins oniy recently

trnnsferred into the bands of one wvho bas

bad long experience in Sabbath School

teaching, and who, after an absence of

upwards of a year in the Upper Province,

was anxious, on her return, to the city, to

resunle a part of the labours of the Sehool.

In taking a review of the Maie Teachers,

we are remninded, tîxat, about 'two years

ago, one who, notwitlistanding delicate

healthq had contiflued for many inonths to

diseharge the duties of bis class with ex-

emplary fldeiity, and wbo, on lis return

to the City, after some months' absence, ap-

parentl>' in recruited heaith, had, resuimed

these duties witli bis accustoîned earnest-

ness, was removed from this state of pro-

bation after exhibitiflg Christian. patience

and resignatiOn under a lingering disease
for several montbs.* About the same
time two Teachers, who had been for

yenrs sholars in the Schooi, were removed
from Canada after a few years' very

steady discharge of duty ; one to Dundee,

in Scotland, and the other, along with bis

widowed mother and brothers and sisters,

to the Stute of Michigan. It seems prop-

er to remark here, that two of the pres-

ent Teachers, who had themselves been

for years sebolars in the Sebool,' have con-

tinued steadfast in the diseharge of their

responsibie duties during these five years,

whiist some have been led to relinquish

their part in this self-denying labour. We

feel gratefu.l that, as these vacancies ever

and anon occur, there are found some

inclired to fill up the breaches among the

stand ard-bearers. It seems, however, but

fair to add, that the experience of these

five years goes to show that the femnale

raniks in this respect are more readily sup-

plied than the maie. A Student, wbo

bas been prosecuting bis studies at Queen's

Coilege with a view to the Ministry for

the last four Sessions, bias kindly under-

taken the charge of a ciass during the re-

cess of these sessions. About a year

aLr it Was resoived to form two Bible

Classes froin the more advanced pupils.

The individuai, who undertook the Fe-

maie Class, and who lad no 8flall experi-

ence in Sabbath Sehool instruction ut

Home, entered upon the discbarge of bis

duty with zeal and the prospect of being

spared to carry out his views in regard to

that cîas; but, in the course of A few
weeks, he was seited With sudden illness,

which, in a short time, termînated fatally.t

With regard to the scholars, while

several have from time to time been re-

moved fromn the city, and their places

supplied by new-comTers, it bas been the

will of the All-wise and Supreme Dii-

penser of life and death to remove by

deatl one femnale scholar and two maies.

0f these three, two were eut off by thnt

epidemie whieh brought alarma nd mouq'n-

ing into many families in 1849 and 18.51.

The other, just on the eve of flnishinig

with mue1 credit a fuit course of liberni

education in the High School of this city,

having thus given promise of usefuîneas

in the profession to which he might be

cailed in the course of Providence, was

suddenly taken away by a painfui malady.

* Tis ndiidal was Mr. John McGill, a

nephew of the Hon. Peter McGill. We beg to

refer such of our readers as have filed the Nos.

of the PRESBYTElIAN to the stanzas of poetry
from. bis pen, entitted,"I GoD's VoicE is EvERy-

WHERF.,"1 as an excellent specimn of bis poetical

talent and devotioflal feelings. T'rs piece of

poetrv appeared in our. No. for July, 184.

tZTs was Mr. John Johnston, who, after coin-

pleting lis curriculum in Bel fast C ollege, acted as

T1utor for a few, years in two families of distinc-

tion, thereafter edited the Belfat Protestant
Journal for about three years, in the summer of

1848 camre to Montreal, and was creditably dis-

charging the dluties of one of the Masterships of

the iligh Sehool, when he wnas cut off, as stated

above, in the 32nd year of lis age.


